
Free Singing Workshop
for the Congregational Singer

Public Event. hosted by The Voice Box Vocal Studio
Presenter: Cosima Ybarra

In this workshop we'll be discussing the act of worshipful congregational 
singing and explore some basic singing tips, techniques and exercises that 
will help instill the confidence to Lift Your Voice and let it be heard among 
the saints. 

"Praise ye the LORD. Sing unto the LORD a new song,  
and his praise in the congregation of saints."  

Psalm 149:1  

If you have a heart to worship and sing to the Lord in the congregation of 
saints.  
If you are distracted with wondering if everyone around you can hear 
you.  
If you need help finding your voice. 
THEN THIS IS THE WORKSHOP FOR YOU!



Lift Your Voice is a free workshop scheduled from 1pm to 4pm on February 17, 2018, at 
Calvary Chapel Perris Valley located at 3060 Barrett Ave., Perris CA 92571. 

This workshop is intended for adults and children who can intelligently engage in a workshop 
and in corporate worship in the church setting and is not practical for small children that may 
become bored and distract registered participants.  We appreciate your understanding in this 
matter. 
Please register to help us serve you better! 
Register online HERE or visit ccperrisvalley.org/events  
Or register under the canopy after Sunday Gatherings at Calvary Chapel Perris Valley.

Presenter:
Cosima Ybarra  
Vocal Coach, Worship Leader, Back-up Vocalist, Soloist 

Bio~ 
With more than 20 years experience as a worship leader Cosima recognizes the needs of the 
average congregational singer to navigate their voice and feel free to express their worship 
through the joy of singing in a church worship service setting. 
 
Cosima is a locally-based vocal coach, that teaches her students how to have healthy voices 
that can confidently meet their expectations in every situation.  As a singer / songwriter, 
worship leader and the Worship Director for Calvary Chapel Perris Valley for more than 10 
years her knowledge comes from experience. Cosima has certificates at Berkley School of 
Music and is an associate vocal instructor with Rock University, Escondido Ca.

Cosima Ybarra teaches voice, acoustic guitar for worship leaders and ukulele to students in 
her home and online through to wonders of the internet.  You can learn more about Cosima on 
her Website, at TakeLessons.com, Thumbtack.com or Facebook.

The Voice Box Vocal Studio
951.897.0876
worshipone.org@verizon.net 

“Cosima is amazing! She pin pointed my vocal issues right away 
and set me on the right path to better vocal quality.” 
Tonja L., Voice Student 

“. . . Cosima! I only have praise for you sister. . . our time together and your 
instruction for me personally was very helpful. Your friendly and easy going 
instruction was excellent and a great encouragement to the worship team at 
CCSB. . . ” 

Pastor Lee Coe, Calvary Chapel , San Bernardino, CA. 

“……She’s the best, she’s helped me a lot!  
If you’ve always wanted to sing, it’s never too late! ….” 
Mary, Voice Student

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcalvarychapel-perrisvalley.squarespace.com%2Fevents%2F2017%2F12%2F1%2F9vwykyx7xh9dqv2x98ae9u8xpb0u6s&h=ATOXIh_s18xxtb75XpSbHm7WGMGqkAGvm6j3DkNHaWYDF-vFcfyfY3lsStL1poTqG7b8p-aFjqXDFpvddIlh02B2UqfkpM6XagPghtVezHoh63mdtxzZG5Da7VLvURKQdJO05TPDK8msk4RJ
http://ccperrisvalley.org/events
https://worship1.wordpress.com
https://takelessons.com/profile/cosima-y
https://www.thumbtack.com/ca/moreno-valley/voice-lessons/voice-lessons
https://www.facebook.com/TVoiceBx/
mailto:worshipone.org@verizon.net

